
Atomic Artillery Ready
For Future Use-Collins

WASHINGTON, Dec. 6—(AP)=Gen. J. Lawton Collins said to-,
night the United States has developed •atomic artillery and he in
dicated that such,weapons may be ready for combat use in the "not
too distant" future.

The Army's chief of staff said atomic weapons will not revolu-
tionize• ground warfare but they will "greatly‘ enhance the .power
defense" and be"of'greater value
in defense than in• attack.

Collins added the Army al-
ready is making plans for the day
when atomic artillery and guided
missile battalions will replace
some 'of the conventional heavy
artillery.

He also said
(1) He still believes there will

be an armistice in Korea.
(2) With 'an armistice, ' the

withdrawal of " American troops
from Korea will depend largely
on• political agreements reached
between the Reds and the Allies.
He added: "We should not ex-
pect the early reduction of any
of our forces in Korea."

(3) If truce talks fail, it is pos-
sible the Allies will bring greater
sea and air pressure against Red
China.

(4) The •United Nations' de-fense line in Korea is so strong
that it will hold "under any fore-
seeable development that is like-
ly to occur."

(5) Alaskan defenses are strong
enough to hold against Soviet at-
tack.

(6) If the United States had not
gone into Korea to meet "naked
aggression" then the United Na-
tions would be "deader than a
dodo."

Bustard to Speak
At Fellowship Meeting

Dr. Edwin A. ,Bustard of the
race Reformed Episcopal Church

Collingdale, Pa., will speak on
The Two Advocates of the Be-

i iever" at 7:30 tonight in 405 Old
ain at the regular weekly meet-

ing of the Inter-Varsity Christian
ellowship.
A graduate of Temple Univer-

.ity and the Reformed Episcopal

.eminary, Dr. Bustard is secre-
tary of the Board of Foreign

issions for his denomination. Dr.
ustard is also a part-time in-

structor of Bible doctrine at the
thiladelphia Bible Institute.
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White Russia,
Greece Battling
For UN Seat

PARIS, Dec. 6—(lP)—The Uni-
ted Nations split about evenly
and indecisively—today on
whether America n-supported
Greece or Soviet White Russia
should get a seat on, the security
council.

After eight polls were taken by
secret ballot, further voting was
put off • until next week. 'White
Russia led Greece, 3240 27, on
the eighth ballot, but needed at
least 40 of the 60 votes.

Two other seats at stake today
were won without contest by
Pakistan and Chile. They succeed
India and Ecuador for two-year
terms starting Jan. 1.

Greece and White Russia were
contending for the seat fr o m
which Yugoslavia is retiring after
a two-year term won with Am-
erican support and against bitterRussian opposition in 1949. Rus-
sia's candidate then was Commu-
nist Czechoslovakia.

Hillel Sabbath Services
Sabbath Eve services at th e

Hillel Foundation will be conduct-
ed at 8 tonight with Rabbi Ben-
jamin M. Kahn, director of the
foundation, officiating.

Members of Phi Sigma Sigma
sorority will participate in the
service and will be hostesses at
a reception which will' follow.

Amazing But True
•

CALAX, Va., Dec. 6—(W)—Dog
bites man: no news. Man bites
dog: news.

Cleve Daniels, 21, bites police-man: gets year in jail.

The Best Christmas Gift
for Anyone:

A BEAUTIFUL
INTERESTING

BOOK

THE COLLEGE BOOK STORE
129 WEST BEAVER AVENUE

Whatever his (or her) interests--we have a gift book that's
sure to please.

For those interested in ART . .
. choose a book about one

of the masters—Michaelangelo, Van Gogh, Rembrandt—-
complete with'color prints reproduced from the originals.

The latest• fiction bOoks and books by such masters as
Shakespeare.

Books for the kiddies ...biographies about their idols such
as George Washington and books such as Irish Red, Song
of Big Red, Fighting Purple and others.

Come in today and choose from our large selection. For
your convenience, we will Christmas gift wrap and mail
all your gifts for you.

open every evening until 9:30

Fellowship Holds
Party Tonight

The Inter-Church Student Fel-
lowship is having their annual
Christmas party tonight at 8:15
at the Lutheran Student center,
412 W. College avenue.

Featured will be square and
'folk dancing. Square dancing will
be lead by Dr. Chauncy Lang of
the Agriculture Extension De-
partment.

There will be a Christmas skit
at intermission.

The You n g Friends are in
charge of decorations; Lutheran
students, refreshments; Roger
Williams Fellowship (Baptist),
program and the Penn State
Christian Association, publicity.

Ordered Out of Iron
TEHRAN, Iran, Dec. 6—(AP)—

The Iranian government today
ordered New York Times corres-
pondent Michael Clark to get out
of the country within 48 hours.

Deputy Premier Hossein Fa-
temi announced the explusion or-
der, accusing Clark of writing lies
and insults to the government of
Premiei Mohammed Mossadegh.

Clark denied the charges.
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5000 Red Youths
Battle in Teheran

TEHRAN, Iran, Dec. 6
(AP)—Five thousand Com-
munist-led youths, shouting
death threats against Premier
Mohammed Mossadegh, fought
a wild five-hour battle in the
streets today with police,
troops and anti-Red Civilians
who totaled 10,000.

Five persons were reported'
killed and more than 200 in-jured.

The Communists started it
with a defiant march on gov-
ernment buildings against or-
ders forbidding demonstra-
tions. The Communist Tudeh
party itself is outlawed, but
has flourished underground.

The perfect gift for you

mnn
MGT
Town

(41

_Give.that•special fellow
lentheric's two essentials for
quiet, perfect grooming
...2ounces each of After
Shave Lotion and
"Tanbark" Cologne. They'll
make his face feel nice

. and he'll remember you.
for your thoughtfulness!
Set•of TWo, $9.00 plus tax"

GRIGGS
PHARMACY

'Opposite Old Main'
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Allies Charge 'Blackmail'
In Communists' Demands

MUNSAN, Korea, Friday, Dec. 7—(W)—Communist truce nego-
tiators held out for a "price" Thursday on discussing exchange of
Allied prisoners of war in Korea
mand spokesman called it "black-
mail. "

An official United Nations com-

The Reds said Allied acceptance
of a Communist plan for super-
vising an armistice must come be-
fore they would talk about pris-
oners.

They made this evident after
A 1.1 ie d delegates presented an
eight-point revised plan for sup-
ervision of a truce which offered
some concessions to the Reds.

The Communists were expected
to answer the revised UN plan or
submit a new one of their own
at a fourth subcommittee meet-
ing, scheduled for 11 a.m., today

(9 p.m., Thursday, EST), at Pan-
munjom.

Maj. Gen. Howard M. Turner,
senior UN sub-delegate, put the
prisoner issue to the Reds Thurs-
day, proposing to speed consider-
ation by placing a second joint
sub-committee at work on it im-
mediately.

North Korean Maj. Gen. Lee
Song Cho, Red sub-delegate, heat-
edly replied:

"When there is no prospect for
progress of the meeting, our sen-
ior delegate (Lt. Gen. Ham 11)
will not give you any answer
about the prisoners of war."

)octors warn smokers a bout throats.
;aywoodie Pipes have Three Throat-Guards
a give extra throat protection.

Spreads out smoke, helps cool it. N hot
smoke to irritate throat or "bite" tongue.

iECOND THROAT-GUARD: Exclusive, patented
'DRINKLESS" device. Cuts down irritating

tars— keeps every pipeful lit longer.

THIRD THROAT- GUARD: World's best im•
ported briar. It'sspecially heat-resistan'.. and
porous. Makessmokecooler...less irritating.

GUARD THAT THROAT, DOCTORS SAY!
Only KAYWOODIE pipes have these Three
Throat-Guardsfor extra throatprotection!

Don't gamble with your throat! Kaywoodie has three
Throat-Guards working for you, protecting your throat as no
other smoke can. They reduce tars and make smoke cooler.

And just hold that Kaywoo die ! Feel the satin-smooth
briar. It's the world's best. Admire it as you would the finest
piece of sculpture.

And what a real smoke a Kaywoodie gives you...what a
man's smoke! Plus so much extra throat protection!
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KAYWO ODI4I
Kaywoodie imports thefinest briar—and thenthrows 90% of it away. Keeps only the finest10%, the very heart, for cool, sweet smoking.
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